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[Hook:]
Don't hide that pussy, 
Divide that pussy [x3].
Fuck somethin' [x4]

[Verse 1:]
It's 4 in the morning, 
Bitches at my car door.
Put the Chevy in reverse, 
And let the bubble kush blow.
Montay got the keys to the room at the mo, 
And if you hoes ain't fuckin', then you don't need to go.
[Girl:] I just wanna fuck you.
Nope, I don't think so.
I'm a straight gutter, straight cutter nigga, stupid hoe.
Just past the pussy, 
And let my boy hit it.
We gon' smash the pussy, 
That's how we like to get it.
Divide it up, and slit it.
You shoulda never did it, 
We gon' make that thing drip, like it's somethin' wrong
with it.
She sucked me 'til I came, 
And she didn't even spit it.
She swallowed it, she kissed it, and she licked it.

[Hook:]
Don't hide that pussy, 
Divide that pussy [x3].
Fuck somethin' [x4]

[Verse 2:]
Now here's a lil somethin' that needs to be heard.
I was chillin' on the west side.
[Boy:] What, Unk.
Word.
[Boy:] What the fuck?
All alone, no hoes to fuck with, 
Hopped on my sprint phone, and called me up a bitch.
[Phone rings]
[Girl:] Who is this?
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DJ Unk, come on over let's cut somethin', bitch.
And she told me, 
[Girl:] 'It's all because of you'.
And I told her, 'I share hoes with my crew'.
She let me hit it from the back with a ass so fat, 
Now why she wanna go and do that, do that, that.
[Girl:] I just got to Atlanta.
Oh, yeah. I never knew that. Where you from?
[Girl:] Texas.
That's why she let me screw that.
[Girl:] I love you, DJ Unk.
She must think that I'm a new jack, 
Divide the pussy up, and let e'erybody do that.
Damn, shawty, show 'em how you do that.
A freak with it, pulled it out her mouth, 
And then she blew that.

[Chorus: x1]
Don't hide that pussy, 
Divide that pussy [x3].
Fuck somethin' [x4

[Chorus: x2]
BI gul got some good pussy
Say them boyz home guls got some good(pussy)
Say the Martin luther king gul(good pussy)
Say the katie gul got that(good pussy)
Say the zone 1 gul got(good pussy)
Say the zone 2 gul gotgood(pussy)
Say the zone 3 gul got good(pussy)
Say the zone5, 6 gotgood (pussy)
Northwood gul got good(pussy)

[Chorus: x3]
Bolofr gul got good(pussy)
Reofnimes gul got good(pussy)
Teryof bolofr gul good(pussy)
Summerhil, holywood Co, Adamsville
Hey hey fo six niggas holywood Co
A 1time for themboyz homeguls
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